Dorothy Mohrle
November 2, 1928 - March 21, 2019

On March 21, 2019 Dorothy Mohrle passed away peacefully at the age of 90, at Faith
Presbyterian Hospice, in Dallas, Texas.Dorothy was born on November 2, 1928 in
Columbia, Mississippi to Edna and Horace Willoughby. Dorothy received her nursing
degree from Charity Hospital School of Nursing in New Orleans, Louisiana and worked in
a variety of clinical settings throughout her nursing career.Dorothy met her loving
husband, John D. Mohrle, in New Orleans, Louisiana and they were married on February
23, 1957. Together, they raised two sons, John and Chuck, and one daughter, Marian.
Over the years, Dorothy and her husband lived in Montana, Alaska, Wyoming, Colorado,
and most recently in Garland, Texas.Dorothy had an affinity for gardening, and no matter
where she lived her home was enhanced with stunning roses, colorful flowers and
beautiful plants. Dorothy was also an accomplished bridge player, and made many
beautiful and lasting friendships through her cherished bridge groups. But most
importantly, Dorothy will be remembered for her kind and compassionate spirit, which was
felt by all who were blessed to be around her.Dorothy is preceded in death by her
husband of 52 years, John, her sister Edith McMurray and husband James, and her
brother Howard Willoughby. She is survived by her sister-in-law, Helen Willoughby, her
son John Mohrle (Garland, Texas), her son Chuck Mohrle (Fort Collins, Colorado), her
daughter Marian Jacqmin and husband Bob (Eagle, Colorado), her grandson, Justin
Mohrle (Los Angeles, California), and her grandchildren through Marian’s marriage to Bob
(Kelley, Bobby and Megan). Dorothy is also survived by many beloved nieces, nephews
and friends.The family wishes to express its deep gratitude to the staff at Faith
Presbyterian Hospice who lovingly cared for Dorothy until her passing. The
compassionate and exceptional care she received will never be forgotten.A Catholic Mass
with be held at 1:30 p.m. Friday, March 29, 2019 at St. Joseph’s Catholic Church, 600 S.
Jupiter Road, Garland, Texas. Please visit http://www.restlandfuneralhome.comHome | Re
stland of Dallas | Funeral | Cremation | Cemeterywww.restlandfuneralhome.comGuiding y
ou with knowledge today, tomorrow and beyond.for further information.In lieu of flowers, th
e family would appreciate donations to: T. Boone Pickens Hospice and Palliative Care Cen
ter at http://www.prescs.org/give-now or via mail to PO Box 222011, Dallas, TX 75222-201
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